
eMedCheck 1 and 2, Blackberry and iPhone, System Management Guide 

 

Installing the Database Recorders 

In order to compile a complete database off all records your staff has created on their devices, the apps 

automatically communicate with a server and upload records to it for central storage, so in order to use 

eMedCheck, you must have a server capable of this, meaning having either PHP with MySQL or Asp.NET 

with SQLServer installed. Once one of these two systems are in place, copy the appropriate folder from 

this package to your server and note the URL of either the index.php file or Default.aspx file (depending 

on which version you chose). If you choose the PHP version, you will need to create a MySQL database 

for it, then update the cred.php file to reflect the database name, username, and password that you 

chose for the database, so that the PHP files may access it. The Asp.NET version includes a SQLServer file 

that is already set up. 

 

Posting the Blackberry Installation Files 

In order for blackberry users to install the application, they must download it and install it from 

somewhere. Included in this package are “eMedCheck.jad,” “eMedCheck.cod,” “eMedCheck2.jad ” and 

“eMedCheck2.cod” Please post these files somewhere on your server, and direct your users to navigate 

to the appropriate JAD file (Not the COD file – this needs to be there, and will be used by the device, but 

users need to actually navigate to the JAD file), download it, and install it. After installation and a reboot 

of their devices, have them open the application, go to settings, and input the database recorder’s URL 

(“Upload URL”), explained in more detail below.  

 

Using the Database 

Both iPhone and Blackberry, and both eMedCheck and eMedCheck2 will report to the same file – either 

the index.php file or the Default.aspx file, so upon installation of the server files, you must give your 

device users the URL of these files to input into the appropriate setting in their app, so that the device 

knows where to send data. They must input the exact URL of the recorder file (either 

‘http://<yoursite>/<folders>/emedPHP/index.php’ or 

‘http://<yoursite>/<folders>/emedASP/Default.aspx’). Once your users begin uploading records, you will 

be able to use data.aspx or data.php to view the records. These files have very limited functionality, 

however, and it is suggested that you also install some other means of database manipulation on the 

server to get and edit your records.  

 

 


